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On December 7, mi, Sunday afttr-
noon brought the news that b!«W
American isolationism sky high. v

Now, in 1947, the war is pver ....

the family is doing its part in ottiey
peoples' crises by sending .

a food
package every month to a European
family. Nobody is isolationist any
more.just a little reluctant, some¬

times, to accept the high cost of all
those worthy plans to help a bunch
of floundering nations out of their
mess. V -

"

Must the Sunday morning idler of
1947 drift into a black, atomic after¬
noon in order to discover the sort of
world his own ingenuity has created!

Certainly^ not, if he will rub the
sleep from eyes and look at the
facts, from all sides they make de¬
mands: Billions for European recon¬

struction. A five-^ear program for
developing American air power, cost¬
ing more billksis. A multibillion
dollar project to secure the Panama
Canal from attack.' A huge program
of expansion for atomic energy, de¬
manding double the billions expend¬
ed up to now.

How, in the face these multiply¬
ing demands,- is it possible, to tidbit
in terms of yesterday's business, yes-

s no myrf than a
tion marking the failure to find as

yet the positive assurance of peace.
Though we must have them, we can¬

not rely on them. If the atomic *g4
can force men to pay so stupendous a

price for armed insecurity, how in¬
calculably more important it is to be
willing to-pay the price of peace.
That includes vision.the vision

that sees beyond the pleasant allure¬
ments* of wage increases, tax reduc¬
tions,' easy credit, quay living; be¬
yond cherished customs add partial
sympathies; beyond yesterday's Sat¬
isfactions and today's prejudices; be¬
yond the insane delusion that you can
toss an atom bomb into history and
then do no more than tinker with a

pre-atomic "normalcy."
The whole concept of what is nor¬

mal may need revision. Materialism
has too often set the norm in the
past.dogmatically, in Russia, un¬

consciously in the democracies. In an

age almost Arehdian by contrast with
the present, Lincoln said:'
The dogmas of a quiet past-are ^in¬

adequate to the stormy present. "As
pur case is new, we must think a-
new, and act anew.
How much more is this tree today!
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"Aese are thoughts for a

morning. They should turn ns to
infinite riches of the (fivme Spirit,

we can draw for the.
ce, lore, and bold
to face the future. Wfien

men come to themaehres, the fission
of matter can herald the spiritual
dawn of 'a new fcge. IIM

ChurchDirectory
CHRISTIAN

Her. Z. B. T. Cox, Minister
Sunday: 4:46 a. m. Sunday

School, Sam D. Bundy, supt. 11. a. m.

.Sermon. 6:80 p. m..Youth Fel¬
lowship, Mrs. Jahna Bynum, coun¬
sellor. . .-

EMMANUEL EPISCOPAL
Ber. J. B. Bountree, Hector

Sunday: 10 a. m..Sunday School,-
Ed Nash Warren, supt 11 a. m..

first Sunday, sgrmon and commun¬

ion; third Sunday, morning prayers
and sermon. -

"

METHODIST r

Rev. E. R. Clegr, Minister
Sunday: 10 a. m..Sunday School,

T. Eli Joyner, Jr., supt. 11 a. m.

Sermon. 6:30 p. m..Youth Fallow-
ship, Miss Edna Boone, counsellor.
7:80 p. m..Sermon.

MISSIONARY BAPTIST
Rev. E. W. Holmes, Minister

Sunday: 9:46 a. m. . Sunday
School, R. N. Freeman, supt 11 a. m.

.Sermon. 6:30* p. m..Training
Union, Mrs. J. W. Miller, director.
7:30 p. m..Sermon . Wednesday:
7:80 p. m..Prayer service.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
Rev. Godwin, Minister

_ Sunday: 10 a. m..Sunday School,
Mrs. Curtis Massey, rfUpt. 11 a. m..

Sermon. 7:80 p, m..Sermon. Thurs¬
day: 7:30 p. m..Prayer service.

PRESBYTERIAN
Rer. E. S. Coatee, Mte __

Sunday: 'lO a. m..Sunday School,
Bemice'Turnage, supt. 11 A m..

Sermon. 2 p. m..Youth Fellowship,
Mrs. W. P. Easley, adviser.. «

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
Eider J. & Reberts, Minister

Second Saturday and Snday: 11
a. m..Sermon.

SAINT ELIZABETH'S CATHOLIC
Father Loyola O'Leary, Priest

Daily: 7:30 a. m..Ifsss Sunday:.
9:80 a. m..Mass. Thursday: 7:80

Ambulance Service

A TRAINED STAFF THAT ASSURES PRpMPT AND
PROPER DISCHARGE OF EVEJiY DUTY
FARMVILLE FUNERAL HOME

. Day Phone 883-1 . £ -

Mr. .Edwards 405-6 . Night Phones. Mr. Joyner 398-1
AMBULANCE SERVICE.

Plant Superintendent, Shipping Clerk, Ste¬
nographer, and labor for general plant pro¬
duction for Farmville Plant. Work available
in Maury Want beginning January 1st until
Farmville Plant is completed
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Florence-MayoNuway Co.'1
MAURY, n. a
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We sincerelybJBj riot inconvenience any

. <tf our customers as we will do our best to get out clothes .'j
* Eve blrt appreciate your
us clean as many clothes as you
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"Wash me. and I shaH be whiter
than snow.".Ps. 51:7.

"Hide thy face from my. sins,
And biot out oil my iniquities.

Create in me a clean heart, O Cod:
And renew o right spirit withinr

me.".Ps. 51:9.1Q.
"0 Lbrd, open THou my lips;
And my mouth shall show forth

thy braise ".Ps: 51 15.'
"

' * :; ^ i
"God, be Thou merciful to me o
. sinner.".Luke T8:13.

"We ore oil. as on unclean thing, and oil our righteousnesses ore as filthy
>..:'*v'J';-.*v / f;v; v^̂

.rags . But now, O Lord, Thou ort our Father,""we ore the cloy, and Thou
.:Tf/j->; \-»*v >:-

our potter ^ Be not wroth, 0 Lord, neither-remember our. Iniquities for
J->~'V

"
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ever.".Isa. 64:5,7;8

"And Jobez colled on the God of Israel, sdylng, Oh that Thou wouldest

*. ¦. '-if . ./ -¦ ¦ ¦'
bless me indeed, and enlarge my border, and that Thy hand might be with

me, and that Thou wouldest keep me from evil, thot it be not_Jo my sor-

row!".I C^ron: 4:ia '.
,
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WITH LONG LIFE SHALL I SATISFY HIM
AND SHOW HIM "SALVATION.
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WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
C. a'JvM, Omer

B &W CHEVROLET CO., Inc.
Sales and Service v 1

FARMVILLE FREEZER LOCKERS
~

Chilling. Aging, Curing, Ffcoeeaaliig and Storing «

Plume S80-8 I
FUEL COMPANY

fiaaollae Kenooooo.Fuel Oil A JTf
DUPREE*S DEPARTMENT STORE
The Beot lor Leeo Phone 5171 ,1

"97"

WC
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MOORE-SPEIGHT SERVICE STATION
Koimh and Fuel Oil For A1 Puijiuiu o

V

SAM HRLLER and SON ^
More Value Far Your Money 1 -J

R. A. PARK® MOTOR JQO., I*&
PABMVHJU5 IMPLEMENT CO.: .

N.THOMAS 2;

FARMVILLE BONDED WAREHOUSE
'y-Jk

y >.m A. c:MONK & CO., Inc.
* ¦>
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